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65 Loganberries
siii that on account of the sovem-- ; SayrevHle is soon to be remodeled
merit taking their work over, they ; wui resh paper on all the walls, a
djrn't do any other wor-- t jntil the large club room on the first floor with
latter part ri MuTCh. lir. Quaid .a player-pian- o, victrola. roxSirtable j

SAYREVILLE.

tlyTimedforEasterRigh
jruve a itw point.; a., to why the tax chairs, settees and a bic- homey fire-m- a;

. were nectary. He sai that place, besides other comforts that Will
there's no , railroad tiding that you be enjoyed by all the community,
could call one, neither is there a both young and old.
place that jou could land a sack of! In addition to the main building
potatoes in a row boat, and yet we will be the five room cottage to be
have SO feet of water frontage, and j used for the different clubs,
there are many more things that are j

badly needed in this town. '

Hrinf to fift Hi'tlUKli'Icl.

Express Service
j Strongly Urged

By Mr. Taylor
V

Sir. Molsworth, member of the i
SAYREVILLE, April IS. At a

meeting of the township committee WAR. PUZZLES This Phenomenal PurchaseCil; ICWIIC 111 C IU1CUI, oo"vcit IJIT i

comiiy live 11 wouiuji i ii:ie met the town hall Wednesday evem
lr. Tavlr.r w well known resident, nre nan painieu ana a lew improve-- i

fcrourht before the board the 'sues- - ments made. Fame was turned over
t r.t cnr.vr,r. f for Havre- - to the chairman of the hall commit-- K. A JL Lv!n,. if ...,,',( thi thf town is badly tee. Henry Boehm, and he i.i to see

i.l need of a thin? of this sort andjifiai tame is cone in nrsi ciass snape.
Also that new doors are placed :itkat nil the MDi'f.'i is carried tiirouKh

Y

front cf the fire house. of Women's andSaleand
Are used to flavor one

Jffiy-Je- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and sealed in
a viaL

This is one of our best
fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old-sty- le quick
gelatine desserts.

Misses9 $28.95JtfMeil
tO Flavors, at Your Grocer'

2 Packages for 25 Cents m

Dolmans

liie town ami then delivered back
asain a few days aiterward. This ia

hurting the town, said Mr. Taylor,
he asked, why can't this express

business be started. He are way be-

hind the times in Sayreville, and we
ought to wake up now before its too
late. The only way to make Sayre-
ville anything is to get together and
have our own express service.

A reply was received from the T. A.

Gillespie company in regard to the
employment of town residents. They
said that they have nothing to do
with it as the plant was turned over
to the war department on January 2.
last, bL't will tr;-- their Lest and have
this matter take tip and see that the
residents of Sayreville receive employ-
ment. Also said that they had ap-

preciated the work that Fayreviile
has rendered them in the few years
of the plant being erected.

"Miss Bessie Tico, representing the
Josian Tice Corporation, gave the
committee some few points in regard
to the corporation, and said that on
Jhe death of her father all deeds,
etc., were turned over to the corpora-
tion, and it was a hard matter to
have things put in shape again. She
brought with her all the maps, data
and all other papers she could find
that belonged to .Sayreville towns'n:p.
Miss Tice said that here was a mis-

understanding in regard to the town-

ship work and that was the reason
same was delayed as long as it was.
After the death of her father quite a
number of maps, profiles and other
important papers had been taken and
she was unable to produce them as
the township wished. Miss Tice also

Plans were again talked over as to
the homecoming celebration, and
Chairman Clark saidthat a special
meeting will be called within a week
and will arrange a date as to the
canvassing of the town. Mr. Hart-ma- n

also addressed the members in
regard to this matter and made a lew
statements a to what kind of a time
should be given these boys.

ilr. Hartman, chairman of the road
committee, said that he expects the
Ne Lie Worm tractor to be here
within a week and considerab'e work
will be done, and also said that he
will keep the roads in first class
thape with but little help and sacri-
fice on the part of the people and
that all should get ready for clean-
up week. Clean up the yards, side-
walks and all necessary things around
the ho'jse. The tractor will be pur-
chased from the Union Garage Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, and the cost of
same will be $2,485.

The following bills were ordered
paid: Chris Keegan, $45; George
Gross, $; H. Oleson, $45; Max Mil-
ler, $45; C. Oswald. $45; John Hart,
Sr., $45; G. V. Preaucher for the
G. A. It., $30; T. Frank Post for the
G. A. It., $30; Thomas Ryan for
fighting fire, $6.60; Sayreville Electric
Light and Power Company, $12.30;
H. ' Keeker, $45.40; Louis Becker,
$16.25 for work on roads; George
Norman, machine hired, $3; Ameri-
can La Prance Fire Kngine Company,
$31.17. The meeting ad jonrned ' un-
til May 7.

Community House of Sayreville.
The old Community House of

$21.95 to $28.95
Great Photoplay and

Star Comedy Sketch
at the Qpera House

.
The faith of a man in a woman

When he loves her passes understand-
ing. He believes in her utterfy and
the more simple his nature the
stronger his faith. This is depicted
very beautifully by Rex Beach In his
new photodrama "The Brand," which
is now at the Opera House with Kay
Laurell of The Follies as the star.
A deep student of human nature, the
novelist knows people quite as well
as he knows the great

"The Brand" Is a tale of Alaska
with all its primitive passion and
conflict born of the great frozen
north. The people are possessed of
a simple code. It is founded cn jus-
tice, first of all, and chivalry and

EMPEROR KARL OF AUSTRIA
Vowed a church to our Lady,' Queen
cf Peace, If the war should be ended
shortly, two years ago todav, April
18, 1917.
Find an Austrian soldier.

YESTERBAY8 ANSWER ,
Vnper right corner dnirjn ti"4w-e- men

We turn the whole lot over to you with the full bene-

fit of the savings vre secured.

Gabardine, Serge, Velour and Silvertoies. Colors-T- an,

Beige, New Blue Gray, Henna, Brown and Navy.
The Dolmans are gracefully draped aid many trim-

med with buttons. Nearly all have sash hi It and linings

throughout of plain or figured silk.

Capes have taken the feminine world by storm. Stun-

ning wraps of Velour, Serge and Silvertone

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW OjLY,
The former prices were $18.95 to 379.95

generosity. Rex Beach spent many
months among them gathering ma-

terial for the novel from which his
photoplay is adapted.

La France and Kennedy as black-face- d

comedians have a great act. ItHealth and Happiness I

is entitled at the Ebony Club, and
has to do with prize fighting. There
ire more hearty laughs crowded into
every minute than one can imagine
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is possible. The entire act is a

"Women of today seem to listen to every call of duty except
the supreme one that tells them to guard their health. Home

duties, church duties, war activities, and the hundred-and-on- e

calls for charitable enterprises soon lead women to overdo.
Nervousness, headaches, backaches and female troubles are the
inevitable result.

scream from start to finish.
Fred C. Clinton introduces Janet of

France in a little musical playlet.
Janet sings in French and she
"speeches" In the same way. There
are a number of musical numbers
making the act a very pleasing one.

Monti and Parti, the boys from
Melody Lane, are clever musicians.

The Topics of the Day and the
Universal Current Events are on the
program as usual as interesting as
ever. And what woman wants to be outside of the

Philadelphia, Pa." I was very weak, al-

ways tired, roy hack ached, and I felt sickly
most of the time. I went to a doctor and he
said 1 had nervous indigestion, which, added
to my weak condition, kept me worrying most
of the time and he said if I could not stop
that, I could not get well. I heard bo much
about Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Com-

pound my husband wanted me to try it I
took It for a week and felt a little better. I
kept it up fpr three months, and I feel fine
and can eat anything now without distress
or nervousness. Health and happiness?
Yes; I have both now." Mrs. J. Worthlixe,
2343 North Taylor Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The majority of women nowadays
overdo, there are so' many demands
upon their time and strength ; the result
is invariably a weakened, run-dow- n

nervous condition with headaches, back- -

feminine wo Id? There is a jaunty, belted modelMILLTOWN.

another w th the trimmed coat front, and allOil Stove Explodes
and Threatens Home

have fashiorkble flaring lines. Circular effects
MILLTOWN, April 18 What

for a time as though it would
spread Into a dangerous Are and ne and surplus models. Colors, Navy, Tan, Henna
cessitate the calling of the fire com-
pany started yesterday morning at
10.30 a. m.. at Ve home of Frank
Reed, on Washington avenue, when
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and Overseas Blue.soon more serious ailments develop.
Avoid them betaking in time' l Y"ri n CTn n r--, VT' an oil stove exploded on the second

floor of the building. Miss ?Ielpn
We areZogg, a sister of Mrs. Heed, who was bswering many "Last Calls forudia E. Pinkham's in the room at the tunc, showed her

thoughtfulness and grabbed the stove
and threw it out of the onen window. Easter Suits ' at moderate prices that will make yout in doing so tne names set fire to
the weatherboards and then Miss

Zogg gave the alarm. Luckily ChesVegetable Compouiu Easter a re;ter Okeson, an employee of Russell's occasion for rejoicing. For what- -

tyyyV
ever your id- orite fabric, vour favorite mode

rwyjuyw,, an
here it is.fnm n 11 imu !

1 I

1 o f Mixed T eeds in snappy Sports Models,

Poirot Twills, Silver! ones, Ve11IfeM

Card Company and Percy Li:is, chauf-
feur for Dr. Forney, were in front 06
the house at the time and they rush-
ed to the Raritan River Railroad sta-
tion which is next to the place, and
got the big fire extinguisher from the
railroad and did splendid work, as-
sisted by the Raritan River railroad
employees, so the fire got no headway
as only the outside boards of the
house were burnt. The place is
owned by Henry Kuhlthau.

Paying Taxes.

Borough Tax Collector John Christ
calls attention to the collection of
taxes this year which is to be made
by installments of two payments, in
accordance with the Pierson Act. The
payments are due on June 1st, and
December 1st, owing to the new law
the tax bills may be late in being sent
out but as soon as the people receive
their first bill they will know that it
immediately becomes due. for If it
is not paid by June 1st, it becomes
delinauent.

es, Tricotim

lour, Poplin
! ft md Gabardinesi w in staple shados a's704-APRI- 9 f 0

well as the n w wanted colors. ,

Special Bargains fori Tomorrow Only
Eight candidates win te given the

Warriors degree at the Improved Or-

der of Red Men's lodge room tonight
5 BUY YOUR EASTER $1.65 Gordon, full fashioned Silk Hose, seat in back, allby the warrior's decree team, which

promises to be another good night in
lodge circles. Those who will receive

shades $i 2 for tomorrow onlv
the degree are: uscar unrist,
Witkowskl, George Wilson, Howard
Moore, Charles Crabiel, Miles Geer,
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Elbwtn Matlack, and ueorge Whittle,
Personal Mention. $2.75 McCallum Silk Hose, full fashioned, Um in back,Ground has been broken by Charles

I.ins on the Kuhlthau Terrace, upper

CANDY NOW!

The Biggest Variety of
Main street, for the erection or a all shades

mt $; 5 for tomorrow onlyhpniitlful homestead.
Miss Dora Harklns was a Newark

visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Jacob DeHart, of School

street, has been called to the bedside
$3.50 Karper Italian Silk Vests $2 15 for tomorrow only

$4.25 Karper Italian Silk Bloomers ....$38 for tomorrow only
of her aunt, Mrs. Lottreii, or James
bure. who is well-know- n here.

Mrs. Charles I.ins spent ThursdaySTRICTLY HOME-MAD- E CANDY with friends 1n .ewark.
$8.00 All Wool Sweaters $5 U5 for tomorrow only

All Middy Blouses and Smocks reducei 25 per cent, of their original prices.5 Easter Week!ForSpecials We are the only store in New Brunswiik showing copies of hand-mad- o ba- -Be sure to see what weCandy Eggs of all kinds. Your name on each egg free,

have to offer before getting your Easter Candy.
tiste waist3 at $3.45 and 3.95.

5

Soda and Fountain Drinks of All Kinds from Our Magnificent New Fountain.

FRENCH ICE CREAM SERVED ONLY. msr a won! i ne rasoiIf you're going to move, let ub mi Shop; suggest that you call No. 628 and
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,nave ua submit 01 R estimate on
A handling your work.
U We have the equipment, the pack- -VICTORY CANDY O .s ins, me paauiug, ana, most of all
A CAREFUL men for the handling of 342 mm tree!208 Nellson Street L9

Between Church and Albany Streets. FORMERLY DAVIS CO.

X! Let us quote a price and, ALSO,
U let us Bhow you our facilities.

jjiCHAS. T.-WAL- ES

O-f-
e 133 Albany Sireet.

Telephone fi2i

"THE NEW THINGS FIRST'
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